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CERTIFWATES «0F PHYSICIANS.

GU): (Enmpilcr;
OUR FLAG!

Secticn 86 ol’ the regulations for the gm.
,ornment o! the Bureau of the Provost
Marshal (‘mneml reads u follows:Nooertfflcate of a ph‘ysicinp or surgeon Is
10 be received i‘n support of any point in
the claim of dra'flg‘d men for exemption
from mililafy mvice, lg. the fact. and
“anew-nu therein ”:1?lo are all!!!”
on "on y; before a civil magistynpe 9019-penent'w admmintet oaths. '

$3OO EXEMPTION
Section 2 of Crcular 34 ignited by the

>lsoth Marshal Gwnoml reads as follow: :

’ TthoHectorofinternal Retenu‘fln each

Confessional District has been Authorized
Lbyt e Secretary'of War. in}! direct“ by
the Secretary ot'gbe Train-my, tolrcceive
from drifted persons, who desire to pay i
for the purp‘ose of exemption. the money
nbo‘vo dpvcifiod (i. 9. $300.} On receipt of
'tbiu sum, the Collector of Internal Revenue
«Hall give the drufied punon plying it ([44])-
~(irate uni/Me. 0319 copy of those reveipu
shall be driiveied to that-Board of Euro”-
ment on or hel‘nra the dny tho drafted per-
son in required to report for duty; and
when ab‘deiivemd to the Board, the drafted ‘
{Orson shall be: furnished by the Board wit‘h‘ln éeflificumf exemitihn. (Form 3!, Regu» ‘lotion} of JPi-ovost {ars‘hal Genaral’l Bu-
reau.) stating (ha! the person is discharged
irom further liability under that draft, by
u use], N‘meing‘mxd the bum O'Hhree hun-
dxrld dollars.

x'l’ho receipts nf the .CuHcctor of Internal
‘Rrvt-nuepny behanded in? the Bond at
ingy time-whgu in sebyion. .

ALIENS
‘ Circumlfia isuuaJ by the Provost Marshal
General pr rim-r, that any person claim-ilFg-u'emfijl an the round f alinnuga,
sbnilfilp beta“: the gourd/:nwflidnvit
'nlalin‘ ,‘ ’

A ’
.. lat. Tiny. ho “(In llirn, and «Wuforth

iho Government of which he clmult to be
ulubjoct.‘ ‘~ '
‘ .2d The time when he elmofinto the U-
‘nited Sum, lnd where he raided since
that d‘to. ,’ ‘ '

3d. That he bu ntver doc-Inez! his in-
tention to become I cilizen ol the United
finial, Ind bu got exercised {be right ofgum-.3. by “:Ingit an] election in any

a late. - , .

,- 4th. That he claimsto be exempted {rota
unitary ’nervico.nn the ground that ho tn

the subject of I foreign (:overnnicnl. It'dTm not declared his intention to become I
citizen of the United States, and haunkof.voted inmny State.

‘

i The atlidavit to he supported by my
1 ' proof the pnrty triny ofi'or.

" ~ ”the Board be satisfied that the party
: claiming exemgtiqn in fully entitled thereto,
i pndq the ‘Act of Ccngresl, they will dis:
5 «shame hm: From the dl'jtft. But, if not-nt-i i-ééed, they shnfi rater the case‘ with the

n davit, thraugh the Pxovost Marshal tion-
. ‘br'Al. .for decinion by the Department of
Btnte. in the menntime‘ruapemling any Ic-

:Jiim in the one ‘nntil the deci'uion of the 1Side Departmenfshall in such case be con-
FTQ¢od II evidence of the fact witther the

1 pemn ism; is not, subject tp nifl’ ry dutiv.The foregoing instructions m' 1 be strict y
‘nbsei-ved- by every diafted person c! Ipm};

“exemption onthe grounddf alien“; ‘~

SUBS’I‘ITUTES
Smtinr 7 of Cm‘ulnr 33 issued by the

Provost. Marshn] (innerul, state: that 3.2311
”mums” who may be drafted. and who may
.(le'airo to presvnt n shbstilulohshan give
notice in wrilihg to the Board of Enrol}-
meut thlnt or‘x such nslny filmy vi)! presents
Rubstitute,‘ giving His name, reaidenpe, age.
:lnd'itnt‘mg whether he is MLQLBB or a
citizen." . . _

Persons desiring to furnish substitutes
willnbsexve strictly the foregoing uire—-
'ments. " For ('onyqnienqe in candor” and
filing, thpae notices muqt-bp written upon
ntleaat' a 11qu sheet onehier or loolscap

,pnper. -

‘
' » ‘

» Oil/IW‘lnrszlay. Scpteméer 2r], nnd each day
Vlmréafter (SundaVDexcepted) unlii {mum

; notire,*from8 to ‘J o’clnck in tho‘mm'ning,
.

the BBurd wxll hear propositions for sgbsli-
,ttutcs and examine persons so offering.

3 THE RENLEZVOUS. ”

’sz Proxiost. Mnralml General has fixed
Clm bersbur‘g as life rendnvous for this
Muriel. All men who any be drafted hi‘n’h
.uccordingly appear at the time and pinealindicated in 11.9 notice that. will be‘dcrved’upqn Lhegh. jqrbe deemed deseriexsfi Kt;
awfin‘flnce is expected or desiregoncronathetima‘nnmvd in the notice. I; such
us-up'penr ‘in advance of their linking pro-I
Vision will be male and in no :éve’nttcaul
theirexfininxt iontukoprnceden'de ofotlners.‘

Under lhis head is published Soc. ‘25 of
the'At-t of Congress passed March 3..1863 :,

Sec. ‘25. 'l'hnt .il'nny person ‘slmll resnst.
sny drain of mbn enrolled under this act
intothe service of‘llxe United States; or shall
counsel or nid any poraon to rosistany such
draft; or shall assuulf or obstruct any ofii-

‘.cer in makinglsuch dmlc, or ip the pix-(bun—-
ance of any service in: teintnon therebp; or

1‘ slmllmfimwl :m'y person to assault, or oh-
struci any such ofiiuei-,or shall counEel any
(fumed man not to dppear at the plapg pt
mdezvous, or willfufily dissuade them from
the 112110! uinnce of mxlitury duty,” rehuir-

t ed (by law, such persons shall be subjegt to
aummriry nrrpst_ by the Provost. Mnfhhfl],

,und shall be forthwnhflelive'red to lpegiv‘ll
‘ udthorilieamnd, upon' oonvxptidp thereof,

Le puniahed by_ a fine not, exoeedxpg‘five
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment. nm
'oxceeding two years, or by both ofsaid
punishments - .-—-

- . THE QUOTA. ’ .

The gunk} asslgned ,to this Cnngressional
District fi'Fwo Thousand \Tonundred and

‘hixtyb‘ev‘en. Ghe draft will be for this
:number, with fillypgrcgptuywdded. From
,Adams county “ill be draWn one man in

“awn-y 18323 of lmr enrolled inlmhitunu in
‘,Cla.fss~l ; from Bedl'erd county will be‘dm
vnne‘ man in every 3.333 of her enrolled in-
habitants in Class I .r from an‘klin count)"

.will be drawn one main in every 3.330 ol
[ler enrolled inhabitk Class 1 ; from
JFulmn (munly wfll be 11 one man in
evely 3 " 1 ol‘ lwr aim) inhabitants m

'.Clafs I équ Somerset. county will 'be
drawn one man in every 3.355 ol‘h'er‘enroll—-

‘ed inhabitanls of C1359 I.

,
' TEE DRAFT. ;

The Draft ior the Counties of Adam:,
Bedfbrd, Franklin, Fulton and Somerset,

{ compdsingtlré Sixteerfih Congrgssionnl Dis.
{net of Pennsylvanip. mil pgumence m

.1119 Masonic flall,’Chanibeg§hgrg;- at, 9
'o’cloék on thagnorning 9f MfidsytAugust
24mins!" and .'cqgfihuq from glny iiudny
until the work is‘o'oglpiglf’d- “gggibjlls:
me posted in egery towns‘mp announcing
fine day of‘draving for [\nrfi‘cglar qlxlrdis-
tricts. GEO. EYS’I'ER, "

l‘rovost‘Mm-sha) and President ofßoard.
‘

JG‘HN T. M’ILHENN-Y‘.
, Commissxoner otßomd.

R. s. smss, ‘ -‘ ‘1
» Surgeon of Board. 16!.

_————L.—— <O.»

u. .'. snuu, D 110: an nonguoi
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IDEMCBATIC STATE ‘ TICKET.

i CURTINBHOHINATED.
The Abolition Sm. Conventiori, which

ms! at Pillsburg, on fhursdny week. “tor
a very bitter: sud stormy tendon, Mnomi-
united Andre G. Cuftin, ts their candidate

' for Qoverqofij. The vote swod9o for Curtin
against 43 ivided 311109ng H. H. Moore

, "1% §.~H. Bi'ewngp, of Pbiindelphin, and
[J. . Penny andJ. K.-Moorhead of Pitts-
burg. This Forney'l whzme, for “posh
[Ming Cumin]; as he expressed it, was noti successful at Pittsburg, Im], we'reere, um
‘work is left fox-Ibo pgople to accompliuh in

I October next. which they will certainly d6.ibur. not. in the manner propcsod; by_ Fq‘r-
my- ’ - - i - 3

Althou h Curtlp’a friends had shtflcientforce in ie Contention to nominate him,
they could not make his nomination tinnit-
i‘mouifnor still_ the fierce lopposition ond
angry protest of the minority. The ,tirbt
blow at the Governor was dealt by 'Mr. Mk:-
‘Kefinen, (if Washington county, who ofl'eib
5.76 h preamble andresolutions hettifng forth

‘thnt “an antagonism at once deplorable
and bitter has sprung up between tlie
friengs of the two ls‘eding csnflidsteal’fllwhich'will impnir the efficiency of either-,1

i anti endanger the success of the_ pgrty; arid?
. therefore decléring that s. new caindiflateI‘M; required. After considerable discus-i
giofi, these .reeolutions were negofivedfly‘sxls 4“); nays 80-. Next came a letter from
John (gowode, declining in favor oil“: nefwi
man,” ,Z‘md ‘wnrning the Conventihn, if lit.wished (9' pre.‘erve the party froml dj‘W‘fL
to ‘consult “(be {we interests of the Joynl'
m“ itrcpresel’ltedv rather than the pecti-
ni ry and politict“ intereste of u fem”:—
H n. David Burchi’y, of Al’mstrong county,
‘1 “Tb'cd the no’min.‘u"“ ot' ‘ "9w morn!
as he only way to suct'ofi‘t JIB ?*9§°'ll"d<

‘ th‘ aim. of Henry 1). Mod", Ofi.Pl“l’l.d‘i,l'
ph' I, uan “olive hrnnch‘of 1""c9{l‘mld
it: y could not afl‘ord’to' lose tlzs' well" that:-
1" ' Imujarity of Allegheny cou'm'i and”
fl:

..

"

thst. “no nun had a right i. ofufid
‘ iii," fray of tire success of his party]:

’ L;h ' on hawrfnce, of Washington t-ouL'h ’|(C meron’s'right-hsnd _iuan) elso kinda—.‘.
,sa' ‘ge “tack ontthe Governor. lie said-J: A“I finew‘him well, end if cue-cu he trustl- 7iod in Gall he would be elected. But 1:!on"nu not thefhoice bfdthe yeomsiiry in thin .
icoun‘ty,utnd magician immanent. 3va g
inghim Imajority. He knew- t‘hot they 1
had the power to nominate Curtin, but he .ltodld only support him under protest.—§'

{He «would hot assign his remons?‘ 115 2‘continued in an earnest appeal not to force 4
Curtain on them. - e TV , . 1

N331 came Alex. Cumminge, oi' r‘Ld-hcr- Iringfgcotch ale, atrnw‘ but and whiievpan- ‘ltaloons notoriety. llehclicved thatieurtin Iwoul_dg he nominated, but- he‘ wanted to :lshov’v the fearful issue they were going be- ifore the people with. ‘Curtin’s declination l
lof re-nomination hut «interfrtn hailed es :
a harbinger-of peace all' over ‘the Stun-7[The people thought I candids‘te could be
found who could 'stand nlion‘tbe ting Ilene. .
11.charged that upon the security that

bgd been cited by his declination, mfichinn;
"tibns Lgd he?“ set on toot that threatened ‘

1' to force hgmngkin upon us, with nll the en-

ltanélemenls that have visited us in theipnst. ShoulJ the calamity befall in, the
people {v‘ouid holtl us . responkihl‘e. He

said Curtin coulg not; secure the sup-
)port of either h‘is' own party or hia‘ otfice-
lholders. . '

' l ‘

’
But “ Honest John’af"nnd Alextnder+lwarnings Were disregarded-Lllr. hernia-s"};

“olive branch” Was Yo’Ole‘d—fllld3lwakekt_Lawrenoe'g appeal was?heeded. (worn;L ‘OLGurtin carried'the day in the face q’f:
'them all, and the Convention finished its?!I work by adopting a set o_l‘ [‘ loyal ” resolli-i
Ltions and‘n‘ominatingJlon. Daniel Agnevi,‘
foi‘ Beater county. for'Supreme Judge. l Il The re-nomination'of Curtxn insures uh
lensyvictory for—the Democracy: 'llisweak} ,

messis publicly ‘confél-iseil hy'his own bolit-
Pical associates; and in the mindsiof thle
people’he is condemned already. Ho mnhl
can skund up,eit}uny hope of success, u'rl-l
de'r such a weigh aghis mal-arlminiitrntgoh l

ioi'. our. mate (luring' the last lthree yearsl‘
i hes accumulated upon him. For once
since he has Become Abolitiogtized, EForney
Ihis blundered intoahe truth. The] people
lof Pennsylvania, duly ‘appreciatingithe ed-
vice which the Pittsburg Convention .disre~

'gn‘tded, will, on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober next, “postpone Governor Curtin " in~

l definitely.—Fm(on Sentiml. l l

In" FOVrVIOI', «VHON. GEO. \V. “FOOD ARE,
'6: 1.1121151! (qur'n. 1

For {ridge of awn-m“ Pm" Tn". ,
HON. WALTER 11. LOWRIE,

0v ALLEGuESY COUNTY
E;

" ’ Q'w' J?«“31“
-

' r'n‘.‘ q’

.fik fidés r)
_‘3 .1 "

Democratic County Committee.
The Democratic Stén‘ding Com.

mitten of Adams couzgty will meet
at the public hquse offlCharlef \Vill,
in Géttysbnrg, ‘ ou S‘ATU {DAY

NEXT, (Aug. 29th,) at 1 o'cl‘uck, I’.
M., ior thq Hansuctiou ofimportaqt
businuhs. Every member is expegt‘,l
ed to be present In

‘J BRINKERHQFF,Ch'n. .Mlle tollosx'ilxg per-guns oom—-
posu the' Committee} fiGettysaliurg,J. Briukerhofl', ILU. Stank);- 'um-
berlund, Coriielius Daujherty; Ger-
many,l'l¢‘nry Dysert ; o‘, ford, Joseph
J;Sn‘lith ; Huntington, I uc'E. Widt-
man ; Lat'uuore, Uouyé E. )1yen);
llamiltonpa‘n, Daniel B'réaecker;
Liberty, Edward Melnire; Hamil-
ton, Henry \Volf; B rwiek~ bOll,
Frederic]: Wolf;_ Berw ck tp., Nu-
thaniel Miller; ‘00:]on _go, Simou
Hmfixish ; Union, Josep i L. Shorb;
Butler, Apron Wisl‘er; S rabnn, Sam-
uel A. Gilliland; Monallen, Joseph
\Vofi'; Ffa'uklin, Geo ge‘ Lady;
Meuntjoy, Jesse D. Nem‘Lunm‘fOuut—-
pleasant, ancph 'Liily"; Beading,
Wm. S. Hildebrand; Tyrone, John
M. I’itteuturf; Freedom, \¥. 12935
White. . '

ADDRESS or THEVSTAIE comm-
_/ ‘ min. ‘ ‘3. .The first address of/the Democntic
Slate Central Committleé‘ to thg .pe'ople of
pennsylvapm will be found 'in our chumns
to-dJy. R is a figslerly -mduccion from
tho pen ofthe distinguish/d Chairmqn,‘Col.
Chariot; J. Biddle, and fill pommafibu‘ny
versnl attention for /its dearndas and
strength. lorsay noth'ngof thg dignity and
moderation whic‘h p mules the entire 'doc-
umeng. I’fonght 2220 read by (ivory citi-
zen of our Commonwealth. _

BEMOCRATIOA MASS MEETINGS.
At '1 nieit‘mg 9f the Democratic Sta. 0

Central Committeé. held atPhiladelphia .n
the 11:11 instant, it was ‘resolved that s x
mun meetihgs, underA tliehuspices of t‘ a
Democratic State Central Committee, no
held on the Nth of «September, 1863, the
anniversary of {he attugion Of‘ the Con’gqti-
utios of the Unitedsmtes, viz: atrPhHa-

d-elphin. Igllcasjeg, “'ifliainsport, Union-
toivn,.l".[omiyilie a d Scrantoq.

‘

. ~

1 Std» Elzruons.—Threa Statejllgld their
x'mmml el'egfimis in Septembe {is follows:
—V¢rmont.. ['.l‘ufisgay, Sept.'lst: California,
Thursdéy, Sept.3d. and Maine, Monday.
Sept. 14th. E uch of they) elecfinGoverugr
amLl‘cgislglure; Vermont. algdg‘Csli‘fornia
el'ect mgm'rs of Congress My). T ' ‘

Iffizslzin‘qtonml'l‘hre gratifying intelligence
haibeenreceived‘that the Deniocrats have
carried Washinggon Tcn-rilinyylng h'large
majority: The revolution has been com-
menced on the Pacific coast; i-Look mg for
California. - ..- v; ’

»

~ 3

'

”Another new State will soon come
rappihg at the doc;- 6f the Unién and de-
manding admission. .01; the‘fi of Septémt
bep'lhie. people ’of Nevada . rriwr} will
elect délegates to a Uonstltufional Conveqr
tion, when the umchfngry for a State Gov-
ei’nmeut w'ill be pg infipotion; _ _

Death qf General Jfilahn-We regret td
learn from Cincinnati than. Brigadier Gene-z
ml Thonms )Yglsb; (of .the 39201151) 9f Coilambia.) comuisnd'uig LE3 Fix-pt Division I
of the Ninth ,Ax myCorps, died in thy]: city.
on the 14th inst", of congéslive fever, con:1
traicted-iduring the camfinign in Mississippi;l
Gen. W. was whrave and accomplished ofii-
ccr, and hndJ-endered efficient. service

“

n ,
the Union in its Straggle with rebellipn. I
Lane. Irilclliggnce'. ' ‘I ‘

Fraud: 0)? the “Gaz’ernment.—_A séfies of ve-
ry successful {much have been perpetuated
on paymusters by liagrenoe J.8599”, an
ex-Jieu’taxgqpt, and d'ue’of the most. *ccom-
plished swimmers yet. discovered.‘ The
scenes of his operations have been WI”):-
ington, qunrisburg. Philgdelphia, Bahi-
yore. and Boatgn, where 3 has personn-
tedyifi‘erent omo’nls. and fo edcertificates
totße éon-ectnen offorggd accounts. He
is uowziu quest in New York, ggniging his
trig! by the civil nuthbritiea. r

=

”We lune nothing from Waqhington
or from the headquarters inreferunné to the
Army’ .01 the Potomac. Correspbndents,l
howéver,‘ réport important. movements on!the part o‘flho Confedermtgy, reviving the
rumors of azdbmonstrafitlon bu, the} Federal 1
‘left. Itis stated that the Confederites hayp.
éxgenied their lines of pickets from Madif
son Outfit-House to Fredericka'burg, Long-
street’s corps occupiing the right, Hill’sl
dams the Rnpidnn from Madison’d to Ely’s '
Ford, Ewell’u .around Gordonsvlille and
Stuart's cavalry still at Culpcper. ‘ General
Lee, it .is believed, is making preparations-
to move in between the Federal army and;Wughingtogi. hfinner fight upon the his»
toric theatre of Mhnnsas’ and Bull- Runl(pity pea-guy talus place. Gen. King, it is
said, is closely pressing Col. Mpueby, and
hfaé ckiven him lzeyond the Blue Ridge. '
‘t. ‘~

- ———‘—-—«.o>-———-———’

; .lgzzimckyr, Gubernatorial ‘ Election.~—Hon.
Charles}. 'chklifl‘e nné published the fol-
lowing on'kl in Kentucky'finpers.‘ probably
as a prelfidqqo contestigng the election ofT
his oppongn t,\Br-mlette:

\

' ‘
\Soz‘ne friendk each county Will inélose
to me a full statempmof all ‘he facts which
occqlnred a! thegiven] 91:09; of 'voting at
the as: election which ptevented a free
and full excl-cine of the electivejfnnchise
by hitiiqns who were entitled to vote. Ad-
dresé‘lo my residence, Bdrdstown‘. Ky.

”fl . C. is. anun.
' ___-«0.» A ——

+— 7 u

1%”, _.s{orm‘nah’omin J'ork (bunty.\—¥The Demo-
cmt‘io .convention of York'couqtyim, met.

rdnf'l‘uésduy'and mminatcd ts9_ flowing
Wicket :

‘

. ‘ _ _ \

’1 Associate Judge—Peter Mclnlf'
"nembly—Danie‘lv'Blew avgd ‘gohu '

ler. Sheriff»— ril ism . olf.
Mary—William Ilacnfntz. clerk
Courts-damn] Ziegler. Regine. -

M. Hgiges. R'ecozder—Wilfinm B. W'oods.
Treasurer—Zach. B. Heindel. Commis-
siqper—Jobn $2. Ansfine. Director of the

1."
’
1.... . 11306 ——Wm./Stokes. Coronbr—Qbediah C.

fi'l‘ho State Capitol field“ 11;": Bri&ley. Auditor—Wm. B. Momw. -bung—Omws—has been sold to Mr. . .‘ ~— »--~0o~ - ‘T’
" ‘ I ‘ 77w New York Central Park—From the}nommn:_§gg:§£ffgfl3; import of the wmggsirem it_ napegrs‘l’hnt

..

' j ktkluring the yearl. -lnergyisxge l e Mk‘ a“ Tait?“ ”mm§°°edmd§‘d°’¥.{°' ‘
4,l9s,s9simuviduaxu.‘ The lepgth of‘the

“Sm! on . 9'94“?” P 'fi- w.“ '3l carriage driv_e new open; is Hugues, Ind of
Interrupnqp or dmurblnce ofn yk‘xpd.‘

a *bfidla road 4* mien. The Meg" of my
‘ —"—”‘“"’_‘”‘”h—‘ Eground is 853 acres mad 3 fnction, whnlo‘

”ADM,“ way; 333““ on " ° tmq'du- \thg’gondulakfi‘. Multakqup flying“, and‘
Fring the ift‘r'nt h9}}fealljfr. M #fldgi’mfi. ltlho F 6493 lnkes audio“ ream-vow er‘up

”,4, Vugmmc‘rhxu't.
A

:' .L A 'uc'nrly 1433‘793; ‘

«
AMPML—On Tuesday. in the Four-

,‘lleenlh wardehiladelphia. application Wis}
,mnflfisbl pm parents of»: y'ang man fur ln'sl
-¢§x'e;mpnon Yrbm dull}. The plea was “hab-
‘ilfiinl drunkenness." 'Tfie pap‘éjjfs a‘re rest

3W]. peoplg, who deeply felt Lhe‘morfii
fimliion of such a confession. They. 1289i-
e‘v‘éxjsuttained the plea by affidavits. and

fled in by ‘other proof.’ The man was

l ‘ ‘ . Ab nppafently respectable citi-
'" putfin a similar plea. '
p ~ , ‘ __-'_—.——--¢ol\“—a-_——'—-

Sale of Gullah—Tho three camels;-‘for§

which the governm‘ezyp originally puid fen;
7!! hund'dbllau'lvitl} a yievj‘ofintroducmg‘(fl?- sfi'écigs' of tpbck' 6n «hp filling of fine‘
Mu‘uxiéflfwerg: '9616 M‘hpcliun‘ip Sb. Ipuifi

I. I sat-Ird“ lait. ley vii—x}: knmk‘.‘d
‘1 J, 4:12“. SHAW-NbiJQLJP-‘gn-wvoly.“

TL; fifcpéilion qf Mafia—gm un‘der- .
stoqd I}; @my oil-clasp)“ the regimaxipsin !5

ghe Axmy gffihe Powmaé imam be fined
from the ranks of the conscripts, and: Athaty
the-1; unmi'vely Grant’s, Raseonna’ any],
the Army ofth South will be‘ fillexj {q (Jae|
maximum. . -

‘ ’3 V '

m ARMY VOTE.
A rut enpount of‘nonsense Ind humbug

ha been published may by the Abolition 1
pm: upon this subject. The state of ‘the
cue injuat this. A case of Chane k Miller‘
was brought befbreh the 'oourt 951me0 i
county, in the fall of 1861, to Inert-in-yhether by the amended Constitution of i
this State. ah election could be held end e ‘
vote taken for District Attorney outside of
the Commonwealth. After edecieion _wu
mide by the Judge at Wilkeebem, the
glee has taken to the Supreme Court. and
we: decided there in 1111,1862, and is re-
ported in sth Wright, p.‘ 403.. hie there
decided that, n the Amended Constitution
requires that every vote‘hehell hue ” raid-
ed in (lie State mic yea, and in the election' dis-
trict where [Efffl‘crt to vote. ten-day: immediately;
precafing Jud/t efectio'iri” and that the Legisla-
ture, even-if they had intend. it, had not
the right to authorize en eioétion ouuideof
the State or diltrict.

‘THE BEBE 01‘ CHARLESTON.
The BurmbardmenquFriday 51ml Samrday— Hea-

vy Uannoruzding—M Walla. (f Stall!
Breached. ~ ' ,

.

_'

We have through the New York ’prese.
none interesting new! from Charleston.—'
One of the writers states thet on the 15th l
ill-tent, the thermometer in the ebede of
Kerrie Island ranged fron‘ 105 0.0110 dc;
green. ' The troopsl howevet, were enjoying
(bod health. ‘ iA 200-PoL'xn “Into-r onss "II—PERFECT

I ecccucr or un—uxn’ on or “31:19:,
"MK! 'ml to“. A , -‘ ,

The folloSving is from the Timesl corres-
pendent: b,Samduy. August 15, 1863.—Lnstevening.
one of our ZOO-pounds” .was 0 ned on ,
Fort Solution A film shot. were god t‘rom‘
thesame gun last Thursday. for the purpose
of getting the range. Altogether. seven
indenturee have been mule on the south-
east side of the fort. Peri-murncy ol'airn land danger inflicted. the practice of they’
200.pounder could notbe excelle'tl. Everyl
shot then. the three first that: tired Itruekl
the fort or exploded dizeqtly over it. One:

' rojectile struck a. recently closed up em-gm‘zure, teering it completely open froml
itop~to bottom. The only gum to be seen:
on Sumter, are those at bat-belle. lThe rebels did not give A single response]
topur. fire. At,B I’. M. the firing from the‘,hegvy gun léagl deesed. If’butol‘ 15 shouf
fired {rem t e 2UO-pounder seven of them ’made seven deQ indenturee in the fort. .
what have, we to expect when the entire;
bettery, including the guns from the naval
fleet are' turned upon it? It is thoughtiu‘

lemme quantera that the rebels hula made
tevery pteKarntion to wcunte: Summit—lI That they averemoved some of, the heavy
.gnns from the fort, and placed them in pn—l

f sition on_ James Island, is beyond doubt—fli For the past three dun. 3.000 ~laboreri‘
lboultl be seen working on the earth works'
.on .lumes Island. As yet. they hule not?I mounted guns otrthe south end of tho I:~'
lunll .1' Fort: Johnson, Gregg Ind Wigner mby

lno means idle. They ere determined our

l men shall tmt work on the trenches '.f ”1011':
schrapnel and other missiles will prevent it. 5l The Work progreues, however, a {not I

Lwh‘ich the lrebelu'wxll 'be made nwnreet‘ to;1 their uorrow, in an exceedingly lhortayece
chime: ' u ‘l The Monitors, gunbottl. morter echoon-

;er‘s. and other war vessel. pro in re-diness ‘
for action. Someof then! how already te-
ken flosiltion: end got the range ol their
guns. .

Unfortunately. Gen. Gilmore ha been,
.lntlli now (Ithillwithinll immation ofthe!l howelu. Perhaps that circumstnnce hm.

' retarded notive niovemenln to I certain em‘lteht. To day he in e little better. although
j hei: obliged to he constemlyllttended by Al

In deciding this comtitutional question.‘
Judge Woodward delivered“ the opinion of
the Court, and every Judge on “the bent-hi,-l
except Thompson. concurred in the olii'n-i
ion;' even Judge R'e‘a‘l, who we: nomimted'
and elected by the A'bolitiouists, concurred
in it. Does "euy aensihlév' or hone-t man,
believe that. the Judges‘of the Supreme
Court are governed in their decisions by
theiri prejudices. or passions. > Summits!l:ludgeRead had deliveredthe opinion ; andi‘ suppose he was now a. candidnie for Gover-I

‘ non'what would,the Abolitionists say then 1‘;
i Bu‘t Judge Read not only concurred_in whim
View of the law, but the Ihqt Legislaturei
concurred in it, for the Legislature (the!
Senate having a stronglAbolitinn majority)l3 passed a jointresolution, ‘9'o. 16,pamphlet“i laws, page 614, “y-ropgsinginmendmente to
the constitution," hidithe‘first amemli-neutiwhich the people are i-e'tmestetlgto make, is!to allow the “qualified ,elcctorl of “ii!

. Commonwealth in any military serviceutoi
exercise the right ofsuti‘rage in all elections ’

'by the citiLous,” 3:0. Now. whyr should'the]
Legislnture cuill upon ‘HIB poolile to amend;

I the «minimum and give the Irmy the
fight to v’ote if the nuny hiu the Iright el-
f“ (15'? Judge Rain} and Judge Woodward
must;- perfc‘nm their duty in expounding:
the I" ’; butJ-rhile they do this, they are;
banter rm [:4le the soldier thm Gov. Cur-l
tin and ti. . Abolition Legislature, when
would violate the Constitution the lolrlieni
is fighting to defer! 'l~ W" ‘."nie' m“3""!ing i'or'the maintx in;\aee 0" th.}‘in'ion‘lindl
the preservation 0" m" C°P%““_‘“°" "“11
the laws, on lig‘iC-‘h de, \en (h ”'5 "Kb? “‘l‘!
libertiel of both‘iioldierzr'l‘“Ll “"h‘m'“

Whoever, therefore, strive: ‘0 weaken the
binding force of law‘ or doprix'o ‘4's 0! mm“
snfegusrds, whethnr, he he I .?°“f"°;m “f 1
cesaionist 2or 3 Northern ‘Aholiii‘e'j‘faff ‘5

alike 'the foe of the loierfihe; "."m’

and civil liberty, th. to!» of alumni"
Patriot 10 Union. - ‘ '

”A letter in the Phila-lelfhi’g Pm: xe-
vnmpmhg hing explndml charge ugninat
Jugige WQderm'd ofhaving xntroducodfind
advocated, 7n the Reform (lonization of
‘13:;7; n Know-Xathin'g rcsol’ntibn. We
have in our 'poxsessiou a Ic-tlar of Judge
Woodwmd's, written in 1539, whlrh "mI'IY
refutes thqworn-out imlnulatgk n (Wthel'n s:
correspondent. We ha}!l.dhli;htholetlto'r
entire—for tho presegt a pnragrq’ph is mfli-
ciont. -Refcrring lo theopcecfllfrom Whit-f 1
the Prus correspondent quote-Lreported ’in
the proceedings of the Convention, Sludgel
Woodwardxwrote; , 4, ‘‘ \ ~

"The‘speech soof’ten quoted agflnfl: me
I am not. recpnnsiMe fnrx II was Bum'luml
{nlo [ha—II'IMIJQ 63].: 1125:] ”I'm-Ur, intvin’uliun
(ff-(116711!” (flfial bmlu. Flair/t requlml 747mm
submit itfor revision lnfnre pubquzlion, which 145
mmJul. * f " f 7'71")!" tr sprrch-
as were submillcrl for reeildlln. iT/n; bnc Jan-var
saw. (fill ((16 Lani- was printed, and 1 Junta nave;
caused 'lO comicum it." -I '

‘

The I’rl'as'correspondent is very anxious
t 9 have thg subject ventilated: ‘

g
. Now, Mr. Editor, inrless I am much mis-
tnkon'. Judge \Voodwand ’ bases his; hopes. I
of election. to a very considerable degree. ;
upon the supportVOf naturalizmlcitlzens.7 1But. can heJnonestly 11.4; 111ml: 'support, if.‘
the opinions ntLrißliled to him 'nre correct ?

If they are not och-rect, he certainly oyve: it'
to himself to 11m! {on}: some explanations“.
denial, gs exp icitly an the charge has been
put fmtth. If he shall lnil to do no, the only
inference niust be than he admits its cor-lrectness. The matter is‘queml‘so much in- .
ten-est at the present l‘thnt l lxqat it uiuy?
receive the attention crib.” 4Weshall shortly; grntify'lbis anxioua‘in-I
quirer, but it is I‘M go be expecpecf ‘that‘
men who have so long shamelessly petsist- ’
ed in “angering so foully the p‘oliticul:
character of Judge Wodd'wnrd will have the.
fairness. even when convinced of errjx, loi
do hjm iustice.—Pa¢n’ot 11’: Union. , ' |

fl'The Philadelfibia erlh American is
sorely discourages! at the prospect of tha!
coming election in Pennsylvania. The Be-
publicans are ‘not only dissirgnnizpd, Put it
seems they are turning‘Copporheads. ‘lt
any: s

'

V
‘ - ' , 1

“The singular habit some oftheseßev
publicnnl have of‘ never saying a. Word
against the Democrats. but. 01 perpetualiy‘
denouncing theRepublican Presidf—mflab- linet. Generals-inrcmef, genersllnsmll almost
every one Olsu on our side, satom inore of‘
real qupai'headism‘ than‘of anything slam:
ind weacannot understand by what 'right‘
such men are allowed tar call tlnegnselyps
Republicans. when they are in pofilt of fact
{virtual enemies.” ‘ , '

This simply shows‘ fixa‘t the consyvnflve
[porqion of the Républican party hayé be-
]qou‘le duet-#ll. .

. ,
\ A mu ‘fmm Al/(gmy._Mr,’Poter C.

hannon. “Pittsburgh, adder the Abo-
itionists in {mm of the Con‘finoptaj-Jlotel

. _in other éveniug. in thg’courso of his re-
“ qus he‘laid; . .4/
' t‘Amqngst the public men of Mleghenyéouxnty; I am almobt alone ix; defending
“ov. Uurtin."

‘

Lin-Shannen is evidently I leaky vessel,
6r he would not have exposed the disafl‘ec<‘
filiomwhich exists in Allegheny to deernor
Chain. 11'] the time the election take-
ulace. pretty neerly the {mum thing will,be
Mid ofPennsylvtnh the; the Pittsburgh are-
?or says of Allegheny.

,

gurtinuy Icoom'plin'hed their, mmiéh in
ringing to the umd A nurpber of the one-

fiy's abnrpsbooten.

LR, MY RECORD
TheAbofitiop Ondid ate for Judge at)!the

Supreme court in Favor of Nesta-Buf-

-—~~ ———-<o.~_——.j preadful Calamiéy—Féflezn Girl: Burnt to
qtlc 31.3;er August. 17.—-Informntioneéchg; here this afternoon of the destnmv

iou‘ by fire of Hurs‘t'a Shoddy millv N. Go-lloea and the burning to dud: offifteen fe-

finle opiratives. The flames spread with
‘ arful rfi’pidicy, and the onlygmeans of 4:.-
oapeloft, the girls were the windows.—
Some were terror stricken that they
bandoned thqnselves to their fate; und
erished in the building. Others fell from
big windows into bhq fire helow. and many
.ero bad'll‘y injure}; by qupjng to thegrou'nd. wanty-fiveiremiqsingandfiflpen
‘re reported buru'ed {(1Ruth. . .

-——-—‘—-—«l~——~—-——

I Subatituta.-_—3ubstitmes“ in Richmond
have toucheq as high u “Silk“ $5,000. '

irate..
The.Unlontnwu, Gnu'm flLiberty exposes

the course of Judge Agneiv in the Reform
Convent‘ion on the question of negro suf-
frage. It should deprive big: of the vote
of every nu: inthe Subwho believer flu}
oulr’fro‘e white Incestors framed our insti-
tqtions for {m white ,men and fiheir do-
scendunts forevgr. L We quow from £ll3
Genius: '4

‘

é
[ '

d " tbllr ' "5 '‘ ThoRepubllmfihnb Men '3l}me
~nnte'in the nominnuon of Judge Agnew u
it that ofGov. Curtiu. lie was nmembor.ohbje Convention‘whioh framed the Con.
slitutionv 0171838; and his course in that.
body on the question.“ negro sum-age no
uugh u will not very almugiy commend
him to the favor of white chem. ' ‘

“ It is known that under th'e Constitution
of 1790 it run mooted. questim'rwhother
colored men were entitled tn‘vnt‘e. in some
parts of thoState thy-were aligned to ex-
ercua the ri 'ht, und in othors it in: denied
them. In tie Convention of 1838, called
to amend tho Constitutiotfl'it wasEmpos“to put this question At real hy con ninwtho
elective franchise to ‘white men annu-
With this view Mnunrtin. anhihqul hits,
on the 23d of June. 1837.ofl'ered the onlow-
mg proviso to the 3d article:

“ ' Provided. alu, "flat the right. of ya
elector shnll in no ciao extend _to ‘otheis
than free white male citizens." , ~
'“ On this proviud the yen» and nayl‘wore

called. tud Judge Agnew voted mailm-
it. Ind Judge Woodvggrd. yho‘mmnt‘pcmc.
oratio candidul'a for Goéoruor, 'wbo was
also a member oftho’Cbnvontimi. voted fur
it. The ‘rovipo was loat.—(Delutea, Vol.
3, mg. 9?.) => 3 ‘ ~ _ -

“On the 17th of Janpnry, 1338, Mr. )1“-
tiu renewed his efihrt, by moving to laser}.
the word ‘white’ uneng th. qunlifiutions
for Lotus“ Upon this motion u long had
able debntogusued, Judgp Woodward-_uk’
ing an gctxv @nd lemlir N‘ =- fr-u a!
thermotion
01') the 20th
the umtion.
‘white’ was i
the Con-nit
Against it Im
Dubai”. vol.

“ 'Co thlt mt

oppoéition of
that begrou
sylvattiiL -

"Ain attemx
continue tha'

uunfe. ' A .

While. penning this lotto: ‘ler shots
Irc‘ beingexgth-ngflb by th? oppm‘int for-
coy. h, it in not likely the grand half m}!
open hefnri next week.“ pWh‘en it does
ppnn. there v’v" ol'é ofthe‘heav'res! roar:
ofthundcr th. ‘ ”up: over rebel do-
miniom.

who had . ho
Judge Ayn?
31mm. 101 m
Woodward u»

"Tm. in t
are Asked to
making nogrt
tmn would n- as pry-.'. V
men mm. through [the «mm of wrntliko
Judge Woodw'ard. alone invested wirh the
invaluable right of lulfrugo, it is not [1":on
that Jngo Agnew will over roach the Sn-
premn Bent‘h. _ ‘ l ,7
‘ " W 9 cunnot refnin'from giving thovgon-
cluding [uragrnph oh payer! ul speech dude
in the Convcnnnn by 19(ng Woolwarfl 09this msdion of aggro luffrago;"‘1 am aura the nohér some of our elli-
rnl would be outraged by. a d9ci§iunlhht
fi"gr¢eo nre to-vote, and dri- wxll hf- dA-(Ei-leyl
2! you rojdct. tho urnsndm'rnt,

_

At no élagd
nf our hintnry have our .pooplo been mlllng
to glic thrm thin right. and now In "'9 no"
offend ngninsc nature. anrl dotviolonko to
the prion] foe-ling. hv nyxng Hut—lg all
timo‘vm come they shall pout" It. oLrt u;
nnt— "allure the inrxtimmhldnghr afisnflrnga
In this dpgrmluinn, I'm: the people Ipum,
i: from them. at unworthy .ny longer of
tlnelrjafl'cctionc, but let us proueru and bo-
mlenrh it an we hay-e'mhonlul ii. and hen
rrnn'cx‘uty ml! In" no "puma-hula; on}
memories.’ ” . ‘

Luzuriujor: Troop: lac/org Charluton.—The
Boston ‘aanitary oomlniuioq has charter-351p. vessel to cum ice. vegetables, lemons,
cider, raspberry vinegar. «$O., to the soldiew
bebre Cunrlenon‘nnd 3PO“Royal.

~
"

Mien DEPARWENT.
Ufigen'icu will be "251:.de in the flags}

Reformed Chm-ch nan Snbbnth—prmhfii
morning and Waning.

COURTP-TM August. Tom qt 099 m '4l,
commence}! Inst Monday—Prelldont Jody.
Fluherand Amino!Ml IndWiemn’oi
the _Benoh. “'2‘ following um wet-q d}:-
poud of : . ‘ ’

- 7 'vam Simon a ' . ‘

Oégmonveauh V}. Joseph Bnunu. Lu.
oonyfit‘u hqyie 196 A male [zom Levi A. Over?
bonnet. Verdict, :04 guilty. ‘ ‘ ’

_

8

.Oomrflon‘xo‘dtb' '7O: David Schrkolmdlolu'
Tome]. Ali-fit: aid bunny uponBury Wlk '
mor,(muhtmn‘n.) Yudbygnilti-luomvla ‘

Schrirer, m 6 nae gum, Dh’ohn Fancy-1;. ‘r
Motion for i now aid. ’ ‘ f '7‘.

Oommonwouq u. John H. Kuhn}, hr-
ceuy of pistol, to" from Sunni Smith. Do-
f-ndan! plum! gym]; And In; “mm D
sin-y dip in tile county jail.

‘
-'

g

Commonwealth :11: Charla. Pull". Luf-
gen} 01’a horse hom {Nye} Shy-tor, Varsity;
not. guiity. ‘ . '

¥

_
Communuuh‘n. Wm. Qume'nmn. 'l.qu

ieny ohm-ea bonds tron Henry Bmhop, 8:21
I'"de guilty. ‘

Saviors} smct'y of the pacepun were .50
disposed of—Bi}! the Gun" sdjoumed hp
'l‘ugs'dny waning. _

_ ._»

‘ Orphan Court on the 2;!)ol82p8embo»
THE DRAFT n 5 ADAMS count-Thu 'Ella—wing üble will exhibit the number ofpuf—-

lonu euroff‘ud 15 Cha- fyith {l&9- tuba-tim- -

9.90““ for and: sub-distriét in tbgigouni‘y.—_
Thcso‘quoms run made out»: \Fnihinglon; ' :girln'g man {or the vofuutens and militia-A
t'uruishgd, and lunludfnthe fifty pet tent: “

added: : ‘

‘ ' Class 1. C 135: 1., . Nona : »
- ‘ Winn. CulßrmLibcdmml. -

'l. Bolwick3.&b., U 4 . . 2’ ‘ 2|: ’
2. Butler, " _ 10:! a ‘ 3d _‘J. Cnnpwngo. " 73 u 21‘ "
4. Cumberland, ll _ 6 35-
b. Frmikhu, 155 ‘ I ('1 '

'

6. Freoflom, ‘ 88 ‘ .
'

8. 41"
7. Germquy, 128 ( . ~‘l . . gut .‘Q. Gettysburg. 145 . ' X'J , (If; 6
9. Hmmyn, ' 84.

‘
_ u “ 2.1

II). llnwilmubrm, 9.5 'l - '-, 39‘H, unifyingluu, x133 0 . . 43‘ ..12. Luzixnuru; 5 106 l '~3‘
13. Lillul’l_l,' 59 1 ’ 15. . u
H. Muhhen, 115 ¢ u

‘

3';
15. Mammjuy, Du 0, ' . 38‘- ‘

,

lb'. Mouulphuulfllu ' 3 ' ' 31' ";

17. Oxford, IUI . 4 -' 32: .
Muffin-July. I'l3 0‘ :5713. Slrhbnn, 3‘ IN ' 0 ' H 35
2:). TyroLn, , [-5 .~ 0 - lT ' ‘
JUL L'uiun, ‘TS 0 ' 13 _ -

Tom, mm~ 61’ 3 673 g
. Th,‘ Duh fur 3h; District. will cummeuca‘u:
Chimbcrshmg tu-uhj. '

.

‘ Tum-MTIUNA‘L EEEI-JTHlAKT—‘rhl“what"
'1: “pr hggtbéen lrrnng‘é'l in regard to [he .\fo-
tio l Ce‘melery M Gettysburg. fur the ,hnlu'r- ..

men; I th. gulu‘u dual), flan MI in the um:
bit: bl i-s bore, ‘houl {unnonu‘mmu‘uf
Luigi (:0: 'ng on Hie Bl'limizvc Turnpike, bu;
tween the In: Green century Ind‘c‘ny‘. ‘
N’Dri' Orchard. .an oxien may) t_ho Timex;
town mid. cumming t‘ho‘b ghoul point} sinCemlw'ry Hi”. hue hm urchugl by m...’
State, of Pennsylvania: 0 her Stokes X‘vay
Keen intimd In «ab—uprrnu n the ”mean! M?
the ”His: dqml m this! nunvlm, Tim "5
nmgemenls {or winging." Ihv rounvlfl‘pru} "3““my to the rumqvnl of I’m Jami. are b m;1113‘]! My rapidly n 4 -pnsii’;l . [I van h ,3"
Mn not Q dm-‘yl. dmmv l as unéh n ap‘vn“.
should he, an! m'l be the puilfi‘ mfiuy a
pilgrimage h] the frienvly: a thug. pm. dam),
to gut: fluwor, mm? .hml A It- r'M-r duh-
luiodonn. Those who I'm 1! _
in hnn-L nre mm of eneq;
IN by dum- Cb 4:3"; i: m
and in l'fimnm-r Wirl’lh" ,

Tho'rqpnrt, En fnm crrlu captnr
e-l 5‘1.) rebels .yr [slam] two week:
Ago in n ridiculous hoax. There was' not
the loa‘st foundation for cirruinting the
statemrn't. Not I rebel ha: bee‘ii'coptuud
since ”ii attack on Wagner. . . ‘

' A.1,! 1m 12m onsrixn: FAN'IOVADS.
The 'r ihnno‘r oorre-pondent, muting on

“ ‘l5 15W, Inylz'
I

.
' Yr'stordny morning the Everest nnrl

hm“ o'xetinnle cnnnonnde of the campaign

dams Lamfmt mih. unusual in‘ all _thmc
n )endiL "IN" of ammunition. vary [lniti’lfil

0'! {ifs or L ml». The night before we h‘u-l

mlvmiucvl ou‘.’ live-'on our right to within

4"0 v.ls}! of F0... J 3 signer Without the lam:
khoiriedge'or s‘“ nine: M the rahein. in
the morulug. t 0 tht‘i" wrprmr‘ tho, found
that we worn within .1”! it”? "W” “V "0' point
ry nuxn wiho iifted his 11 ‘73" ‘ mm “"2 Y'f-‘l‘ ”I“:I wt of. the fort. and at tourllH-nro 9‘l“] I“ whrop ihelr|nriiiierinls as it. 9! ”“I“?”‘l‘s‘L "

m vht to work them gum. . , ,

‘ln'. ad" cin‘g our line: wohflu ant “PM“! 2‘

hm: tnrep. red for an obstinate 1 """i““n"°~ .

1,“; Md m t with “one. and had b ‘0" i‘?’ ‘ “Cnlonol Form-y nnnoum-ml thnl'hidmlf H

tircly r ‘l‘ "W‘- in RUM-Hi. hnwoh '4 l" ‘nnrl flare! were pledged to th. support of ;

'nimmt c‘ Ti one.- that “.3011“ hunk)": (internment and the overthrow obituary!” _ ‘

'possfl‘lg t.‘ rt they would allow in! Mcnnf‘ifl- __:V. ‘7'; Trrlunr. ‘ ‘ - ’ bI'ATF, FSUR —'l
Lie our war “molested much inn’wr» mfudL “jg annmmoemrnt war mmlo n the Ii” “3’” Fir-er at
'sur'h,‘ in u .\T “0”". Dim“! ‘0 1"“ 61“ “‘0- . mam.,§lbie 1?:union lieltl the other .l" in i gruunr'lol grog“

‘ While 0 r 1.1“" “919'“ work ‘i“l|°.tl‘°fl'i “'Mhznhtonfwh oh the PFlJtvlfltl and (n0... Fr ,L 20th nud'ches .and o r “int-turn “or“ “”13 “‘ WW" iMi flmfidwd. This in. the nnnounremvnfi “M 'h- ‘ iht
'"

.
vain of balfgan th-"y 1‘ 0"" Wi'flli’il‘. SUV-”"1. s”f ,hclAlzmnriltrnnnn organ. Sn‘w an “R. i.' ' I f r mt'M'wf“ 9’
'and‘iGrégL' “mm.“ a mmt terrible fire from I win! 5’ (h w“, waywlfm )9 1, it “W"f‘hm'i 141:: mm c. n. that {nun pm
all the guns ”WY 1"“ hearing “H?“ 9'"ns!nvcry.or 13* i 1 toyubsluo an mun wiionl "I“ be 0.. a! the largral. nu
rightnrtd ”3”" it w‘“ the most ”Ed fix“: again-rt the Unit“? In}! the laws? Who crer’ll‘l/t ~ I ‘im: heard i'i this dept rtmnnt' Since thoerc- m“ g1" u, m. guaw‘rr f—{hliw’t «if “9"“: .

—-—_..__§.._._

pulse or nugpom bout lair! bumtrr- Inrti ,i, »
___. ‘ “___—......

. Al! . 11hr; .’.—turninii-t
Wagner threw. for {IW9 31°“? 3 97““th I . L‘r'mmJinm-y '14:???“ by a GAL—A womlor-i inn: n ciir, recently 'hy his a
strain or 4? 'nnd .2“ l’°"‘"der Will'eqm‘dfinl militias ()1 feiin milk-cum WNW?“ ‘ 3” “big College at (tannin.
mum”. and sphrru-ai prise shot. uml urm- , Film time 0. A phrsxon named Marsh! ‘ol urn m fin,“ 1 K 1"”.termad Cro‘gg their heavix‘St “‘o‘ “"‘l “helLfAuon‘i it”; ing at “'.[r,uighl'.pii, England, .! l l t

”9‘. '
" “

on. Bell, of the 421mm fiamifl’lm “0"“. who Iqu x vorv dammit my ~‘"‘ ”" ° "°

‘ WM“ “3*

mantle-Ltlie irontfluring h'6 “143$?!"th i “gm to/flullrtr; put him~cit u, the mo of the mom-y «luriugi
pnd the moment it opened or' “Nd “H our; iroaimént. IP-wiltu his cut‘Z wli 'ueneruusly "“lflq'lihilt'd the
mortars mid flit-pounder Par-rm. "- tom'ly. '.twelifé months Idi‘li at, “film 1:", “r. lzult. r i: check to
which'thoy did ln<lantly “1 “PIN-“i"! s'yleJdJfl nftnr he lm‘d been there *5 00¢ . .
After the heawns hail trembled 2")“ mO.” hdpppnin; to {3.) 'm théifinqi ’ '~~———~-~—fi-
than two hours, and junta. the sun “'l‘ “5-1 {,o}ch at which he was staying ‘ WQ'mr't-rmcwtér Smnh
ing in gnhirn‘glory on the out-rm, the fir-of“ Ci"! sitting 51f tho outor w-n .offibu‘condcmncd L'. S. hora
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